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Fish larvae from the upper Paraná River: 
Do abiotic factors affect larval density?

Gilmar Baumgartner1, Keshiyu Nakatani2*, Luiz Carlos Gomes2, Andréa Bialetzki2,      
Paulo Vanderlei Sanches2,3 and Maristela Cavicchioli Makrakis1

The purpose of this study was to evaluate the role of abiotic factors on fish larvae occurrence. Samplings were carried out 
monthly at 12 stations (grouped in four areas) in the Amambaí, Ivaí and Paraná rivers and in the Itaipu Reservoir (upper Paraná 
River basin), from October 1994 to January 1995 (spawning season). Simultaneously, we obtained water temperature, pH, 
electrical conductivity, dissolved oxygen, water level, water velocity, and rainfall. Principal Component Analyses (PCA) and 
Detrended Correspondence Analyses (DCA) were applied to summarize abiotic and larvae density data, respectively. Amambaí 
River differed significantly from the other areas in relation to abiotic factors. Itaipu Reservoir differed significantly from the 
other areas considering species composition, and the Ivaí River also differed from the Paraná River. The relationship among 
PCA and DCA axes were significant, indicating that abiotic factors do influence larva. For example: Leporinus elongatus 
prefered the Amambaí River, Hypophthalmus edentatus, Plagioscion squamosissimus, and Hoplias aff. malabaricus the Itaipu 
Reservoir, and Pimelodus maculatus, Auchenipterus osteomystax and Iheringichthys labrosus the Ivaí River. We suggest that 
species selected some abiotic factors characteristic to a given environment as spawning grounds.

O objetivo deste trabalho foi avaliar o papel de fatores abióticos na ocorrência de larvas de peixes. As amostragens foram 
realizadas mensalmente em 12 estações (agrupadas em 4 áreas) nos rios Amambaí, Ivaí e Paraná e no reservatório de Itaipu, 
de outubro de 1994 a janeiro de 1995 (época de desova). Simultaneamente, foram obtidos dados de temperatura, pH, condu-
tividade elétrica, oxigênio dissolvido, nível da água, velocidade da água e precipitação. Análises de Componentes Principais 
(PCA) e de Correspondência com Remoção do Efeito de Arco (DCA) foram aplicadas para sumarizar os dados abióticos e 
as densidades de larvas, respectivamente. O rio Amambaí diferiu significativamente das outras áreas em relação aos fatores 
abióticos. O reservatório de Itaipu diferiu significativamente das outras áreas quanto à composição de espécies, tendo o rio 
Ivaí também diferido do rio Paraná neste aspecto. A relação entre os eixos da PCA e DCA  foi significativa, indicando que os 
fatores abióticos influenciam as larvas. Por exemplo, Leporinus elongatus preferiu o rio Amambaí, Hypophthalmus edenta-
tus, Plagioscion squamosissimus e Hoplias aff. malabaricus o reservatório de Itaipu e Pimelodus maculatus, Auchenipterus 
osteomystax e Iheringichthys labrosus o rio Ivaí. Assim, sugerimos que cada espécie seleciona um conjunto de características 
abióticas em um dado ambiente utilizado como local de desova.
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Introduction

The reproductive cycle of fish in the tropics are likely de-
termined by several factors such as temperature, rainfall, water 
level, oxygen availability, electrical conductivity, water pH, al-
kalinity, nutrients and food availability, and to a lesser extent, the 
photoperiod (Bye, 1989; Munro, 1990; Vazzoler, 1996). These 
factors accelerate or slow down the reproductive process and can 

affect eggs incubation, larval development, growth and survival 
(Ciechomski, 1966; Korwin-Kossakowski, 1989; Nakatani et 
al., 2001). Therefore, reproduction of many tropical species is 
synchronized to environmental seasonality, which guarantees 
favorable conditions for eggs and larval survival (Baumgartner 
et al., 1997; Nakatani et al., 1997a; Severi, 1997). Each species 
requires a unique combination of environmental factors to trig-
ger spawning and determine its reproductive success.
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In the upper Paraná River, information on environmental 
factors influencing the distribution and abundance of fish lar-
vae is restricted to Baumgartner et al. (1997), Nakatani et al. 
(1997a, b), Bialetzki et al. (1999, 2002), Castro et al. (2002), 
and Sanches et al. (2006). However, there is no information on 
the relationships between environmental factors and fish larvae 
in the area considered in this study, except those mentioned 
by Nakatani (1994) for the Itaipu Reservoir.

Thus, the aim of this study was to evaluate the influence 
of selected abiotic factors on fish larval density. Specifically, 
we expected to answer the following questions: i) do abiotic 
factors differ among sampled environments (areas)? ii) does 
larval species composition differ among environments? and 
iii) are there any relationships between abiotic factors and 
larval density?

 
Material and Methods

Study Area
The Paraná River is formed by the confluence of the Pa-

ranaíba and the Grande rivers. It flows over 4695 km in the 
southern central part of South America and empties in the 
Plata River (Paiva, 1982) in the border between Uruguay and 
Argentina. The upper Paraná River (all inside the Brazilian 
territory, except for the Itaipu Reservoir that borders with 
Paraguay) has an average slope of 0.18 m km-1. There is an 
extensive floodplain on the west margin that may reach 20 
km wide, between the Porto Primavera Dam and the Itaipu 
Reservoir, and this stretch corresponds to the last one free of 
dams of the upper Paraná River within the Brazilian territory.

In the Upper Paraná River (23° to 25°S; 53° to 55°W), 12 
stations (grouped in four areas) were sampled; three in the main 
channel of the Paraná River (Figueira, Morumbi and Saraiva; 
Paraná area), three in Itaipu Reservoir (Guaçu, Capivara and 
Ipiranga; Itaipu area), three in the Amambaí River (Areia, Ponte 
and Bom Fim; Amambaí area), and three in the Ivaí River 
(Bananeira, Tapira and Pontal do Tigre; Ivaí area) (Fig. 1).

Sampling and data analysis
Larval samples were taken monthly, from October 1994 to 

January 1995 (period that corresponds to the spawning season 
of most species) during 24 h cycles, with 4 h intervals between 
samplings. Conical-cylindrical plankton nets (0.5 mm mesh), 
with a flowmeter attached to the entrance (to obtain the volume 
of filtered water) were used to collect larvae. Samples were 
fixed in buffered 4% formalin. Abundance (density) of larvae 
was standardized for a 10 m³ volume of filtered water, modi-
fied from Tanaka (1973). Larvae identification was performed 
according to the developmental sequence technique (Ahlstrom 
& Moser, 1976; Nakatani et al., 2001). The specimens analized 
were deposited in the Icthyoplankton Collection from Nupélia/
UEM and are being incopored to the Ichthyological Collec-
tions from Núcleo de Pesquisas em Limnologia, Ictiologia e 
Aqüicultura (Nupélia/UEM).

Abiotic factors were measured for each sample. Water 
samples were collected with a Van Dorn bottle and the follow-

ing variables were measured: temperature (oC; thermometer), 
pH (pH meter), electrical conductivity (mS.cm-1; conductivity 
meter) and dissolved oxygen (mg.L-1; Winkler’s method) 
(Golterman et al., 1978). Water level (m) and rainfall (mm) 
for Paraná River (Guaíra), Itaipu Reservoir (Foz do Iguaçu), 
Amambaí River (Porto Flórida), Ivaí River (Porto Paraíso do 
Norte) were obtained from the Itaipu Binacional (Hydroele-
tric power plant). Water velocity (m.s-1) was measured at the 
subsurface (approximately 20 cm) with a flowmeter (General 
OceanicsTM).

To determine whether abiotic factors differed among 
sampling areas, we first log transformed environments data 
[log (x+1)] to linearize the relationships and then applied a 
Principal Component Analyses (PCA). Principal Component 
axes retained for interpretation were those with eigenvalues 
larger than 1.0, according to the Kaiser-Guttman’s criterion 
(Jackson, 1993). Abiotic factors with eigenvectors (correla-
tions) larger than 0.40 were considered biologically important 
(Hair et al., 1984). Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was applied 
on the scores of the retained axes (that summarized abiotic 
factors) to assess significant differences among areas.

Fig. 1. Map of the upper Paraná River showing the location 
of the sampling stations.
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To evaluate possible differences in species composition 
among areas, larval density data were square root trans-
formed to reduce the effect of high densities, and patterns 
were summarized by Detrended Correspondence Analysis 
(DCA) (Gauch, 1982). Axes retained for interpretation were 
those with eigenvalues greater than 0.20 as suggested by 
Matthews (1998). ANOVA was further applied on the scores 
of the axes retained for interpretation using areas as factor 
(ANOVA terminology) to evaluate possible differences in 
species composition (summarized in the DCA axis). Because 
DCA is sensitive to rare species (Palmer, 1993), we also used 
Kendall’s Concordance Coefficient (Siegel, 1975) to evaluate 
consistence in species compositions among areas, considering 
only the most frequent species.

Afterwards, Pearson’s correlation between PCA and DCA 
axes retained for interpretation was calculated. Significant cor-
relation between axes indicates possible influence of abiotic 
factors on larval density data matrix (species composition). 
Parametric tests (ANOVA and Pearson’s correlation) and 
non-parametric (Kendall’s Concordance Coefficient) were 
performed using StatisticaTM (Statsoft, 1999), whereas PCA 
and DCA were performed using the Pc-Ord (McCune & Mef-
ford, 1995). Tukey test was applied to determine which area 
differed whenever ANOVA was significant.

Results

Abiotic Factors
In general, mean temperature did not vary greatly among 

areas, but it was lowest in Amambaí River area, and greatest 
in Itaipu Reservoir area (Table 1). Mean water pH was almost 
neutral, with the lowest value in Amambaí River area and the 
greatest in Itaipu Reservoir area. Mean electrical conductivity 
was less than 60 mS.cm-1 and was lowest in Amambaí River 
area and greatest in Ivaí River area. There was little difference 
in dissolved oxygen among areas, with mean near 7.0 mg.L-1. 
Mean water velocity was greater in Paraná River area, and 
slower in Ivaí River area. There was no flow in Itaipu Reser-
voir area. The highest water level oscillation was detected in 
Ivaí River area, but there was no variation in Itaipu Reservoir 
area. Rainfall was high in Itaipu and Paraná areas and low at 
Ivaí River area.

Two principal components (axes 1 – PC1 and 2 – PC2) 
presented eigenvalues greater than 1.0 and were retained for 
interpretation (Table 2). These two axes together explained 
61.74% of the data variability (axis 1, 36.52% and axis 2, 
25.22%). Electrical conductivity and pH were positively cor-
related with this axis, whereas water level was negatively cor-
related. For instance, temperature and rainfall were positively 
correlated, whereas water velocity was negatively correlated 
with PC2.

PC1 clearly ordinated areas (ANOVA; p<0.05), showing 
that the Amambaí River area differed significantly from the 
Ivaí River and the Itaipu Reservoir areas (Tukey Test, p < 0.05) 
(Fig. 2a). PC2 scores also differed significantly according to 
areas (ANOVA; p<0.05), showing that the Amambaí River 

area differed from the Paraná River and the Itaipu Reservoir 
areas (Tukey Test, p < 0.05) (Fig. 2b).

Species composition and density
During the sampling period, 13,338 larvae were captured 

(Table 3). Siluriformes (57.2%) and Characiformes (42.3%) 
dominated in abundance, whereas Gymnotiformes, Syn-
branchiformes, Perciformes, and Pleuronectiformes contrib-
uted to a combined 0.5% of the total abundance. All together, 
43 species belonging to 21 families were identified. Chara-
cidae (10 species; Characiformes), Anostomidae (5 species; 
Characiformes), and Pimelodidae and Loricariidae (4 species; 
Siluriformes) were the families with greater number of species.

The Paraná River area had the largest number of species 
(37), followed by the Ivaí River and the Itaipu Reservoir (29), 
and the Amambaí River (17) areas. In the Amambaí River area, 
Leporinus elongatus, Leporinus friderici, Pimelodus maculatus 
(all migratory) and Bryconamericus stramineus (no information 
on life strategy) were the most abundant species. In the Ivaí 
River area, Pimelodus maculatus (migratory), Auchenipterus 
osteomystax, Iheringichthys labrosus (non migratory) and Bry-
conamericus stramineus were the most abundant. In the Itaipu 
Reservoir area, the greatest density was registered for Hypo-
phthalmus edentatus (non migratory), Pterodoras granulosus 
(migratory), Bryconamericus stramineus (no information on life 
strategy) and Iheringichthys labrosus (non migratory). Larvae 
mentioned on Table 3, such as unidentified Characiformes and 
Siluriformes, are those whose identification was possible only 
at the order level due to their preservation state.

Table 1. Mean values ( x ) and standard error (se) of abiotic 
factors (water) for the areas sampled from October 1994 to 
January 1995.

Table 2. Results of the Principal Component Analysis (PCA) 
for the axes retained for interpretation. Eigenvectors (cor-
relations) for each abiotic factors (values greater than 0.4 
are in bold; Hair et al., 1984), eigenvalues and percentage of 
explanation are given.
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Detrended Correspondence Analysis (DCA) showed that 
only two axes (DCA1, eigenvalue = 0.80; DCA2, eigenvalue = 
0.53) presented eigenvalues higher than 0.20. ANOVA applied 
on the scores showed that areas differed significantly on DC1 
(p<0.05) indicating that larval composition in the reservoir dif-
fered significantly (Tukey Test; p<0.05) from the others (Fig. 
3a). DC2 also ordinated significantly by the areas (p<0.05), 
showing that larval composition in the Ivaí River area was dif-
ferent from those in the Paraná River and the Itaipu Reservoir 
(p<0.05) areas (Fig. 3b). Kendall’s Concordance Coefficient 
showed a low agreement (r=0.26; p<0.05) in the ranks of the 
10 main species captured in the different areas, supporting the 
idea that the areas presented different species compositions 
and were not affected by the rare species recorded.

Influence of abiotic factors in density
Pearson’s Correlation between PC1 and DC1 was signifi-

cant (r=0.40; p<0.05). Then, the abundance of H. edentatus, 
P. squamosissimus and H. aff. malabaricus (species with the 
most positive scores on DC1) were positively associated with 
higher values of pH and electrical conductivity, especially 
in the Itaipu Reservoir area, and diminished in places with 
higher water level (Amambaí and Ivaí River areas). In contrast,          

L. elongatus densities (the lowest score on this axis) were as-
sociated with higher water level and lower pH and electrical 
conductivity (Amambaí River area) (Fig. 4a).

The first DCA axis also correlated significantly (r=0.43; 
p<0.05) with PCA axis 2, showing that H. edentatus, P. squa-
mosissimus and H. aff. malabaricus densities were higher 
where water temperature and rainfall increased, and water 
velocity decreased (Reservoir), the opposite occurred for L. 
elongatus (Fig. 4b).

The second DCA axis and the first PCA axis were also 
correlated (r=0.36; p<0.05), and P. maculatus, A. osteomystax 
and I. labrosus larvae (species with the most positive scores in 
DCA second axis) densities were associated with diminished 
water level, elevated water pH and electrical conductivity 
(Ivaí River area). However, P. granulosus, S. nasutus and L. 
friderici densities (most negative scores on this axis) were 
associated with increased water level and decreased water 
pH, and electrical conductivity (Paraná River area) (Fig. 5a).

Correlation between DCA and PCA second axis was nega-
tive (r = –0.38; p<0.05). Then, P. maculatus, A. osteomystax 
and I. labrosus were captured in areas with low temperature 
and rainfall, and high water velocity (Ivaí River area). How-
ever, P. granulosus, S. nasutus and L. friderici larvae occurred 

Table 3. Larval species densities (ind.10m-3) in Amambai River (AMA), Ivaí River (IVA), Paraná River (PAR) and the Itaipu 
Reservoir (RES), from October 1994 to January 1995 (most abundant species are in bold).
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more in environments with elevated temperature and rainfall 
and diminished water velocity (Paraná River and Itaipu Res-
ervoir areas) (Fig. 5b).

Discussion

Differences in measured abiotic factors between the 
Amambaí River and the other areas appear to be a result of 
the basin characteristics, such as the presence of sandy soil, 
riparian vegetation, natural barriers, under water vegetation 
and suspended substances. Differences in abiotic factors 
among environments in the upper Paraná River floodplain 
were verified by Thomaz et al. (1997).

In spite of the great difficulty to identify fish larvae, the 
number of species reported in this study corresponds to 25% 
of the species mentioned by Agostinho & Zalewski (1996) and 
was greater than that found by Nakatani et al. (1997a) and 
by Baumgartner et al. (1997) in the floodplain of this same 
river. The high densities of Siluriformes in this study differs 
from results reported by Araújo-Lima & Oliveira (1998) in the 
Amazon region, in the upper Paraná River floodplain reported 
by Baumgartner et al. (1997), and in the Mato Grosso Pantanal 

reported by Severi (1997). In these places, Characiformes 
dominated the catch. In the upper Paraná River floodplain, 
Characiformes and Siluriformes dominance over the other 
orders is also reported by Agostinho et al. (1997). High den-
sities of H. edentatus, P. granulosus and P. maculatus larvae 
explain the largest capture of Siluriformes, especially in the 
Itaipu Reservoir and Ivaí River areas. 

The presence of larvae of migratory and non-migratory 
species in the studied area indicates that it is fundamental for 
the preservation of the upper Paraná River basin ichthyofauna. 
Presence of larvae of migratory species in other regions of 
this basin has been documented by Nakatani et al. (1997a) in 
the Baia, Ivinhema, and Paraná rivers.

The lentic nature of the reservoir justifies the expres-
sive difference in the specific composition from other areas. 
Baumgartner et al. (2004) reported that in Itaipu Reservoir 
the ichthyoplankton is mainly composed of non-migratory 
species, whereas in the Amambaí and Paraná areas migratory 
species are dominant.

Leporinus elongatus, P. maculatus, P. granulosus and 
L. friderici larvae occurrence in lotic environments and H. 

Fig. 2. Mean scores (rectangles) and standard error (bars) 
(a=PC1 and b=PC2) for the different areas, derived from the 
abiotic factors matrix (AMA= Amambaí River, IVA= Ivaí 
River, PAR= Paraná River and RES= Itaipu Reservoir).

Fig. 3. Mean scores (rectangles) and standard error (bars) 
(Axis 1=a and Axis 2=b of the Detrended Correspondence 
Analysis; DCA), derived from the larva density matrix for 
the different areas (AMA= Amambaí River, IVA= Ivaí River, 
PAR= Paraná River and RES= Itaipu Reservoir).
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edentatus, P. squamosissimus and H. aff. malabaricus in lentic 
environments is associated with their reproductive strategies. 
Leporinus elongatus, P. maculatus, P. granulosus and L. 
friderici are migratory but H. edentatus, P. squamosissimus 
and H. aff. malabaricus are not (Vazzoler, 1996; Agostinho 
et al., 2003).

Water temperature is one of the most important factors in 
fishes life cycle. It can speed up or delay metabolic processes. 
The relationship between H. edentatus, P. squamosissimus, 
H. aff. malabaricus, P. granulosus, S. nasutus and L. friderici 
larval occurrence and high temperatures was also documented 
in other environments in the Paraná River by several authors 
(Baumgartner, 1992; Baumgartner et al., 1997; Cavicchioli 
et al., 1997; Bialetzki et al., 2002). The greatest reproductive 
intensity of most fish species in the upper Paraná River occurs 
between October and February (Vazzoler, 1996), when water 
temperatures are highest.

The preference of some species for slightly acid water pH 
and low electrical conductivity, as for L. elongatus, seems to 
be a behavior adopted by some species in certain regions of 
Brazil. Dei Tós et al. (2002) observed more intense reproduc-

tive activity by P. maculatus in the Corumbá Reservoir when 
water pH was slightly acid. On the other hand, Baumgartner 
et al. (1997) reported that for some species, larval density was 
positively correlated with water pH. The same is reported for 
species like H. edentatus, P. squamosissimus, H. aff. malabari-
cus, P. maculatus, A. osteomystax, and I. labrosus in this study. 
Although it is not clear how pH and electrical conductivity 
affect the reproductive process, in some manner they induce 
spawning for some species.

Water level is the main factor acting on tropical fish com-
munities (Lowe-McConnell, 1987; Junk et al., 1989; Vaz-
zoler, 1996) and it can affect species composition (Agostinho 
et al., 1997). When water level was high, we observed the 
greatest larval densities for P. maculatus, A. osteomystax and 
I. labrosus. Similar results were reported by Araújo-Lima 
(1984) for the Amazon-Solimões River, by Severi (1997) in 
the Mato Grosso Pantanal, and by Baumgartner et al. (1997) 
and Bialetzki et al. (2002), in the upper Paraná River flood-
plain. In some regions, water level increase is the only way 
for larvae of some species to reach lagoons that do not have 
connection with rivers.

Fig. 4. Scatterplot between the first Detrended Correspon-
dence Analysis axis (DCA1) scores and the Principal Com-
ponents [PC1 (a) and PC2 (b)] retained for interpretation. 
(A=Amambaí River, I=Ivaí River, P=Paraná River and R= 
Itaipu Reservoir).

Fig. 5. Scatterplot between the second Detrended Corre-
spondence Analysis axis (DCA2) scores and the principal 
components [PC1 (a) and PC2 (b)] retained for interpreta-
tion. (A=Amambaí River, I=Ivaí River, P=Paraná River and 
R=Itaipu Reservoir).
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Rainfall, in addition to temperature and water level can act 
in aquatic environments promoting alterations in limnological 
characteristics, which in turn can affect organisms. Relation-
ships between rainfall and larvae occurrence were observed 
for H. edentatus, P. squamosissimus, H. aff. malabaricus, P. 
granulosus, S. nasutus and L. friderici, and were also reported 
by Baumgartner (1992) for P. squamosissimus, and by Castro 
(2002) for some species in the upper Paraná River floodplain. 
Relationships of larvae density and environmental conditions 
observed in this study strengthen Vazzoler’s (1996) statement 
that environment condition variations are closely connected to 
each species reproductive strategies throughout its life cycle. 

Based on the results of this study we can conclude that 
at least some fish species of the upper Paraná River migrate 
upstream towards tributaries to spawn. Abiotic factors may 
trigger and prolong spawning and provide favorable condi-
tions for larval development (Fig. 6). The last stretch free of 
dams of the upper Paraná River inside the Brazilian territory 
is, therefore, fundamental to maintain regional biodiversity 
and fisheries. 

Fig. 6. Conceptual model showing the relationships among 
abiotic factors, species larvae and areas (arrow directions on 
axis show increasing values of abiotic factors).
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